
Designed for wireless movement 
Work out without wires holding you back. A lightweight design makes these wireless sports headphones comfortable, 
secure and discreet to wear whether you’re training or out and about. 

Hear your surroundings with open-type drivers
Stay aware of your environment while working out. These headphones allow you to hear ambient sound along with your 
music, so you can still hear what’s going on around you. Great for outdoor workouts and runs where you need to stay 
alert, or to hear surroundings while still enjoying your music.

Sweat and splash-proof 
Yes to music, no to sweat. With an IPX4 rating, 2 the headphones can handle sweat or splashes from rain when you’re 
working out. 

Secure fit for active use   
Ergonomically designed for a secure and comfortable fit, the earbuds feature rubber dimples to grip your ear and stay in 
place.

One button, hands-free 
With hands-free calling using Bluetooth, you can leave your phone where it is and take calls instantly thanks to a built-in 
microphone.

Up to 8 hours of playback 
Get in a couple of trips to the gym without having to charge, thanks to up to 8 hours of playback from a single charge. 3

NFC™ and BLUETOOTH® connection
Stream effortlessly with Bluetooth® and NFC One-touch listening. Near Field Communication (NFC) technology makes 
complex set-up sequences a thing of the past. Simply touch selected NFC-enabled devices to the on-body N-mark for 
a quick, seamless connection, then start streaming content via Bluetooth®. No NFC? No problem. You can still manually 
connect to Bluetooth® using your device’s settings menu. 1

Bluetooth

Bluetooth® Technology Version 4.2

Effective Range Line of sight approx. 30ft (10m)

Frequency Range 20 Hz - 20,000 Hz (Sampling frequency 44.1 kHz)

Frequency Range(A2DP) 2.4GHz band(2.4000GHz-2.4835GHz)

Interface A2DP (Advanced Audio Distribution Profile), AVRCP (Audio/Video Remote Control 
Profile), HFP (Hands-Free Profile), HSP (Headset Profile)

Modulation Method FHSS

NFC Yes

Power Output Bluetooth Specification Power Class2

Supported Audio Format(s) SBC, AAC

Supported Content Protection SCMS-T

General Features(Headphone)

Driver Unit 13.5 mm (Dome Type)

Headphone Type Open-air

WI-SP500
Wireless In-Ear Sports Headphones | SP500

Make workouts brighter with your favorite music and wireless movement. 
The WI-SP500 wireless sports headphones feature a sweat-proof design2 
and open type drivers that allow natural ambient sound in for increased 
awareness. With a lightweight style and ergonomic rubber grips to make 
sure your ear-buds stay in place, your workout just got that much better.

Features

Specifications



1. Interoperability and compatibility among Bluetooth® devices vary. LDAC supports several transmission rates according to your wireless environment. It allows you to enjoy High-

Resolution Audio content in exceptional sound quality near to High Resolution Audio, by transmitting at the maximum transfer rate: 990 kbps (approximately three times more data than 

conventional Bluetooth® audio). 

2.Do not allow continuous contact with water or sweat.

3. Actual performance varies based on settings, environmental conditions, and usage. Battery capacity decreases over time and use.
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Magnet Neodymium

Wearing Style In-ear headphones

Weights (Approx.) *excl.cable erights 18 g

General Features(Active Headphones)

Volume Control Yes

General Features(Microphone)

Direction of Microphone Omni directional

Effective Frequency of Microphone 50 Hz-8,000 Hz

Unit of Microphone Electret Condenser Microphone

Power

Battery Charging (Approx)
Approx. 2.0 Hours
Battery Charge Method: USB Charging

Battery Indicator
Battery Indicator (charge indication): Red LED
Battery Indicator (working indication): Blue/Red LED

Battery Life (Approx)
Battery Life(continuous music playback time): Max. 8h
Battery Life(continuous communication time): Max. 8h
Battery Life(Waiting Time): Max. 200h

Battery Type DC3.7V : Built-in litium-ion rechargeable battery

Accessories

Supplied Accessories USB Cable (Micro-USB cable (approx.19 3/4in. (50 cm))

Weights and Measurements

Dimensions (Approx.) Individual Package Dimension: 50 x 178 x 90 mm (WxHxL)


